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A sample of around 100 pmWs of dry tailings from

0laot 3aseot Mine tailings Pond was rsaalv+sd oith a request for

information on the boat method for raaoveriog the barite coib•

tent sioplyt and also on certain ploaas of equîpaa*.ot in the

press-.t mi1l ^ghlch it Is te-)ad may be emploarad.

AUSL:'-Q.r

a r4.,,crroeaopic ea+rminatian shored that the prominent

aonstitus►nts in the ,sample are barite, ou.lal.to, o?aarts and

dolaW. t,e and some fine grgined .aaioae9ous egdregatirs. Isolated

grains of pyrite and etbalQopyr1ts were also obswrv*d.

8=asination, of berrite conowntrates running 90 Ba804

showed that Vie bari,ta Itself has a yellovlsh east rather than

dead rirhita. A few dark grains present in this e-oneentrste are

otttser dark-red and translucents or gveenlsh..yallow, he former

are probably tron oxides and the latter mleacoouse

Kxaminatioo of tails fol2.o4ng barite remoYal„ t^^Lr: t®

content 2%j showed chiefly quartz and carbonates !7rasent, with

odd grains of pyrita. The grains of bath T^artz and carbonates

were heavily contaminated by ssaWll ciarit Insluaione, wi;Ich xosN-

times renders the grain e.laoat opaqe.i®.



.2. 

Prospects of obtaining a prodct of sufficiently high 

refir:ctivity to make ?aint pigment ure tharefore slight, 

ins%.ÏIVIF  

À  representative .;Yortion of the sanple was ieolated 

or  laboratory test work and a screen aualyris WeJ5 ades 

+100 mesh 2.1e 
+325 	11.4 
.325 	85.40 

.ramigareatigellb 

100.4 
mmomeMMMIP 

It was  immediately apparent that the .325 mesh material 

was con:)osed largely of dark coloured particles, ctuartr: and ear,. 

bermtea t  with only a small amount of the lighter coloured barite. 

Chemical analysis confirmed this, giving a le Ba304 content for 

the +325 tassh fraction and 55% for the .325 mesh fract5on, or a 

be:r,te cotent of G - for the sample as a whole. 

The mnterial  sas  found to pulp easily in water with the 

lumps disintegrating rapidly under agitation. 

Jr  an exploratory trial 500 grams was pulped and filtered 

with several washings to re rove any reagents remaining  trou the 

earlr . 111ing. Clean (sake ;ia3 then repulped and conditioned with 

0.4 pounds per ton of *Odium bilicate and 0.2 pounds ;lar ton of 

quebrachofor one (linnto, lolla4ing this 0.8 pounds . ,er ton of an 

ocenol guiphate (Dupenoi 14:)  was  added in three stages with froth 

removal following each stage. Combined froth was  than cleaned once 

by refloating to give a coneetrAtE con aining  8  Bab*" for a 



rerovtry of  38' of te barite. 

zdnee this pronedure gave such strong indications of 

being satisfactory the ri,xt step ‘as  te  work out ieprovients 

In thu system in order to bring up grade .  The final product 

is recildred to be -325 ltesh. The mat*rial is  already 85% -325 

mesh and reost  cf  the barite is contained in that fraction. 

Logically, therefore, the +325 mesh shou14 be discarded, or 

treated separately. 

A Separation at 325 mesh was effected on  soi n of the 

feed and el. •3PS was run over a slimes tnble to obtain the 

followlné; results' 

Weight % 00404% Recovery % hecoverye of 
	 gLathilliaallida 

Comentrate 	lg.8 	88.2 	93 	2.5 
UlddlIngs 	 10.8 	2.68 
Talls 	 73.4 	.92 

411■1111M11111fflIMIIII. 

100 .0 
•••■•■■■■•••11, 

The -325 menh 'das treated to a similar flotation procedure 

t() that described above ,lith the follening results 

maight % Ha004% Recovery $ hecovery(;4: of 
orlf:inal feed)  

Concentrate 	 '..1.5 	;i8,3 	fi2 	 79 
Middlinga 	 23.9 	35.6 
Tans 	 24.6 	7.9 



laidetatitjaaalaut 

tmjseittstet.•  jade le 	I 

S1utaar.221ase 
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Samem.alliade with 0.110/T ';:cutbruoho 

no extra reagenta. 

ilianazzajd.àugiaga.zaid) 
4.8 
1.9 

10.e 
P.ë 
2.3 
1.0 

76.7 

100.0 
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Although the. resuaa *ere fair a further improve» 

lent in  th  n systeu W*8 owlet in order to 'Attain  a  better 

grade A° concentrate» Detdila ot nia rest  mrsi given below, 

fanda. 	«325 mesh washfd on filtmr 3 tines. 

?liter °eke „named 	conditioned 1 ninute 
with 0.45 pounds ler ten or aodina allinate 
and 0.21 powids  20?  ton or 4.1mbraaho. 

(1) 0.45 pounds per ton »uponol  L.  add•d and 
frt>th removed tyr 4 minutes. 

(2) 0.45 pour,lt ler ton Pleono/ Le alMod and 
troth rely4eoved  for 4  minutes. 

(1)&(2) eroth ow:blued and refloated after 
adding 0.22  pat  nds per ton sodium silicate 
wid 0,1 pounds pur ton or ;;uebracho. 
oth roloved 4 minute's. 

Cleanqa trot refloated with 0.22 On silton» 
and 0.1 eC '‘utt,racho. Froth rewovea 3 eluutes. 

Cleaner 2 rrot,4 refloated 
?Toth rowel'« 3 minutos. 

Clfaner 3 troth refloated 
Froth r.004ed 3 winutea. 

1-.2-3  I %lb 

XLtSI IlagtUd, idealetitxi 
4,31!5 mesh 
neajler ?ail* 174  
Cleaner 1 " 	24,5 	25.60  

2 ° 
3 " 
4 t  

COneentraffl 
1101110111111M41110 	 alift.orffleltd> 

100.0 	 I00.0 

	

1.0 	33477 
2.7  

	

1.0 	59.15 

	

48.6 	95.56 

2.0 
11.0 
2.9 
1.5 
1.0 
80.6 



8oth recovery and grade were Food with the above

system. It will be noted ttlat more than 1?% of the barite

Wznd op as aleaeAr tailiags, a good deal of whIch vrotal+d

be extracted by, reoirculatf.4n. A further recovery co"ld be

made by tabling the +320; sa jerataalr and. adAici,g in the

procluct.

Density 4etsrmilnsttona for the M BaSrQt aomear.

Lrafe and the 95.6K- B&Sft concentrate gave 4,35 and 4.47

reffipeetl.voly. kofleetivity detorrdnat."16on on the 915.^

U84 product showed a brightness of 76".

^mwim

It Is very unlikel7 that thi s-Aat+eri ai wovid make

paint pigment, alttoxigtb. It .should be quite acceptable for

drilling and. The recovery system would apFear to be nirly

straightsforward and has only one disadvantage -!n the

fiotation avery vrolnaduous and persistent froth is Pormed

which dnes auyL yield reMl.3.y to sprays 4 It might be necessary

to filter and repti3.p samo of these 1"rot,i►s between flotation

steps, although simply passing than through a pmp should do.

Density of I5w18$ et>lids was used In the laboratory

work, 6hould a aicdEar flenoti t.r be esployed the 29 flotation

eeli.s ava31ab3s in the existing plant, divided into 4 banks

of 6 and one bank of 5 celle, Yrxovidm a ca^scity of

aronne► 30.0 tons per d ay.



The following method of handling ;n14;ht be considereds 

(1) either hydraulic the tailings to a puwing point 

or bulldoze to a pulping sump. 

(2) Pump to the plant and through a cyclone set to 

produce a cut at close ta 321 mesh. 

(3) Overflow to a thickener to obtain washing, and also 

density control to the flotation circuit. 

(44) 	Thicker4sr underflow to a small conditioner where 

about 0.04 pounds per ton sodium silicate and Oa pounds Per 

ton of Qnebracho added. 

(5) Conditioaer discharge to bank of 6 rougher cel/S. 

0.8.0.9 pounds  per ton of fouponol Le added in stepe to thie 

bank. Tails to waste. 

(6) hougher froth to cleaner one, u cell bank, with 0.2 

pound per ton sodium silicate and 0.1 pound per ton Quebracho 

added. Tails returned to rougher. 

(7) Cleaner I froth to cleaner two, 6 cell bank, with 

similar anounts of reagents added. ',ta ils  to Olean« 1. 

(R) 	Cleaner 2 frotn to cleaner three, 6  oeil hauk, with 

0.10/T. flebracho added if necessary. Tails to cleaner 2. 

(9) Cleaner 3 froth to cleaner four, 5 cell hank, no 

reagents. Tails to cleaner 3. 

(10) Cleaner 4 froth to Lean thiekener. 

(11) .:enickener underflow to filter. 

(12) Filter cake to drier. 
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In addition the cone underflow could be fed to a 

slime table if desired and the table concentrate ground 

to -325 mesh for addition direct to concentrate, or if too 

low grade to flotation feed. 

Such a circuit would, of course, be approximate 

and would require reagent adjustments, and possibly some 

froth thickening if mruch water is needed to move froth 

through launders. 


